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It's easier to attract people with
honey than with vinegar

Lorenzo Sears' dying message:
"Love one another"

Israeli-PLO accord: embarking on
a bold journey
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Members give frontline help during LA firestorms

FAITH THROUGH FIRE-After the brushfire destroyed
their Altadena home Oct. 27, Jim and Shirley Kale were
interviewed by Duane Abler and a Church television
crew. [Video photo by Gary Werings and Glenn Mitchell]

By Jeff Zhorne

Shirley Kale watched soberly as
her husband, Jim, ""ielded a pitch
fork through the rubble of what once
had been their comtortable home on
Meguiar Street in the foothills of
Altadena, above Pasadena.

On the morning of Oct. 27 fire had
raced dO\\iTI nearby Eaton Can
yon, eventuall ' destroying
115 homes in Altadena and
neighboring Sierra Madre,
and forcing the evacuation of
more than 2,000 residents.

B) 9 a.m. nothing was left
standing but the Kales' fire
place chimney and portion
of inner \ "aIls. Except for
vital paper and clothing,
these members in Pasadena
lost everything-heirloom
china, cherished photo al
bums and other valuables.

Later a work party of about
30 Church members helped
the Kales probe the ashes for
small treasures. They found
singed family photos, Mr.
Kale's birth certificate and
his mother's wedding ring.

Mrs. Kale told the Los Angeles
Times: "I don't know what we would
have done without the Church. Having
them here, the way they encourage us,
it's just a big emotional lift." Jim
Roberts, a member, was quoted ay
ing, "When somebodJ's having trou
ble, you come to their aid."

Mr. Kale never thought the fire
would reach his hou e. "I climbed on

the roof to get a better view of where
the fire was. Then I felt the wind
change direction, and smoke started
to blow down off the mountain."

Because of her allergie and the
smoke, Mrs. Kale went to work. Fortu
nately, he decided to stick tax
records, passports and her sons' birth
certificates in the back of her car. Mr.
Kale, who ",,"orks in the Church's com

puter department, remained
to survey the fire's progress.

B 8 a.m. chaparral brush
on his neighbor's propert)
had caught fire. "I till didn't
realize how fast the fire
would mO\'e." About 10 min
utes later, two neighbors'
houses and a ro\ of cyprus
trees were ablaze.

Mr. Kale quickl) gathered
up clothes and a couple of
files, and drove to a safer loca
tion. An hour later he returned
to discover his home in ruins.

At work, Mrs. Kale first
saw her burned house on
television. "You have this
empty feeling. But, then,
even if everything's gone,
we're safe and the boys, Dave
and Dan, are safe, and our

friends are safe, and we didn't hear
about anyone who wa injured. So
we felt relieved that way.

"I wish I'd gotten out the kids' tro
phie and awards and photos that
\ 'ere packed away. I have been think
ing about what I con idet'ed reall.
precious and hat I am grieving
over, and can't think of anything else
but those things."

either of the Kale thought the
hou e wa going to burn. "Even
\hen \ 'e saw the flame nearb', \\e

didn't think it \\ould bum," aid rs.
Kale." e pra) ed for protectIOn.
After all, \\ e hear about ho\\ the
\\ ind suddenly veers and spare
Church people's home . We believed
it would happen to u that \\ay.

"1 fully expected to go back there
and have the hou e be fine. But I \\ as
shocked. I don't feel like God has let
us down, but I feel like God has a dif
ferent plan for us. I don't knuw what
it is, at this point. Friends really
make us feel blessed. People are very
concerned about our well-being."

She added: "In one sense, there's
some relief to all this. After you've
lost everything, you realize y~u can
live through it. Plus, we'll be able to

See FIRE, page 3

YOU turns youths toward Church

SACS visit positive; .members, families
help care for evacuees in LA fires

I have ome good news. A committee of the Southern As ociation of
College and Schools (SACS) visited the Big Sandy campus ov. 1
through 4. The team comprised nine representatives from member
colleges and universities. Their findings will be summarized in a
report to the SACS Commission on Colleges (COC) and will be the 
basis for a decision on AC's accreditation status next June.

In comments to college personnel ov. 4, members of the commit
tee congratulated AC on the progress achieved. They also read from
their report some recommendations and uggestions for improve
ment, which the college will respond to by May 1994.

Dr. Jean Walker, associate executive director of the COC, encour
aged faculty and staff to "keep the momentum going-don't rest on
your laurels." Commenting on their report, Dean William McKee, who
was also on the SACS team that visited AC in 1991, said: "Today ought
to be a great day of rejoicing on this campus.... We hope that our con
tribution to Ambassador College will help it to be the place you want it
to be and to be the place where young people in the future as well as in
the present ... will come to become better men and women."

On another subject, many of you have expressed interest and excite
ment about the new Bible study course, Exploring the Word of God. I

See Personal, page 3

By Paul Monteith

"Our children are the most fertile
source of new members that we
have. They are not peripheral but an
integral part of the Church," said Bill
Jacobs, YOU national coordinator.

"God can work in their lives as
readily as he works in the lives of
adults."

Mr. Jacobs was speaking at the
regional YOU coordinators confer
ence in Pasadena, Oct. 27 to 29.

He told a story about a Church
teenager who is facing a serious trial.
Initially the teenager prayed that the
trial would end but over time learned
to pray for the strength to suffer the
trial.

"That shows a remarkable degree
of spiritual awareness on the part of
our young people, an awareness that
we adults don't often give them cred
it for. Do we understand that God
can work with our children?"

With the aid of regional YOU coor
dinators, Mr. Jacobs wants to help
ministers and members understand
that YOU is more than a program of
activities. The program should give
young people an experience that
nourishes their spiritual awareness
and helps them see that God's way
works, and that Church is where they
should want to be.

"When our teens start comparing
the things they see in the world with
the things they see in the Church,
what we want is for their YO expe
rience to tip the scale in God's and

See YOU, page 5

SPIRITUAL GOALS-"Teens are not
spiritual inferiors," Bill Jacobs, YOU
national coordinator, told regional coor
dinators. [Photo by Charles Feldbush]
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The childre of Abraham embark on a bold journey
From the moment Israeli Prime

Minister Yitzhak Rabin hesitatingl
grasped the outstretched hand of
Palestine Liberation Organization
(PLO) Chairman Yasser Arafat, in
front of President Bill Clinton and
3,000 guests on the south lawn of the
White House, Middle East politics
would never be the same again.

Moments before on that bright
Monday morning of Sept. 13, Israeli
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres and
his PLO counterpart. Mahmoud
Abbas, had signed a Declaration of
Principles on Palestinian self-rule.

The agreement permits Palestinians
to run their own affairs as Israeli troops
pull back from the Gaza Strip and Jeri
cho. Palestinian control will gradually
extend throughout the territories occu
pied by Israel since the June 1967 war,
leading to some form of statehood.

The ceremony in Washington was
filled with what President Clinton
termed the "solemnity and spirituali
ty of the moment." The President
concluded his own remarks by sa 
ing: "The children of Abraham, the
descendants of Isaac and Ishmael,
have embarked together on a bold
journey. Together, today, with all our
hearts and all our souls, we bid them
Shalom, Salaam, Peace."

According to New York Times
writer Maureen Dowd, the President
awoke at 3 a.m. the morning of the
ceremony. Concerned about the

speech he would give, Mr. Clinton
went to the White House study and
picked up a Bible.

He read parts of the book of
Joshua, wanting, she wrote, "to
review the part about the trumpets in
Jericho that toppled walls and mak
ing sure he put a reference in his
speech contrasting the victory of war
and the victory of peace."

The events of Sept. 13 generated a
momentum of Middle East happen
ings. The following day, for example,
Israel and Jordan signed an accord
outlining issues to be deliberated in
coming months.

With the euphoria of mid-Septem
ber now over, the hard part begins,
as the PLO starts to run its own
affairs. Moreover, contentious issues,
such as the ultimate status of about
100,000 Israelis who live in the West
Bank, have been left for the future.

The most critical issue is the future
of Jerusalem, not to be addressed
until three years into the five-year

Palestinian autonomy period. Israelis
consider the entire city, which was
divided between Israel and Jordan
from 1948 until 1967, to be their cap
ital. Palestinians claim that Jeru
salem, or at least former East Jeru
salem, must be their capital, too.

The future of Jerusalem is more
clouded than ever, given the results
of Israel's municipal elections. On
Nov. 2, 82-year-old Teddy Kollek,
who had been Jerusalem's mayor for
28 years, failed to get reelected.

Mr. Kollek ",,-ill be succeeded by
Ehud Olmert. Like others in the
opposition Likud Party, the mayor
elect is skeptical of the Labor Party
orchestrated Israeli-PLO accord. Mr.
Olmert's election was secured
through a deal with the ultra-Ortho
dox parties.

Mayor Kollek served his city with a
passionate love. Restoring ram
shackle old quarters with new hous
ing, turning old battlegrounds into
parks and museums, he was called

Jerusalem's greatest builder since
Herod the Great.

More important than this, he was a
bridge-builder between the city's
Jewish and Arab communities. He
fearlessly countered extremism wher
ever he found it.

Mr. Kollek admired and respected
the activities of the Worldwide
Church of God and the Ambassador
Foundation in Jerusalem and the
surrounding region. A good friend of
Herbert W. Armstrong, he personally
welcomed the late pastor general on
his several trips to Jerusalem.

Ten years ago, my wife, Barbara,
and I accompanied Mr. Armstrong
on a trip to the Middle East. In
Jerusalem we arrived near the end of
another mayoral campaign.

On the morning after the election,
those of us who had gathered in Mr.
Armstrong's suite heard the doorbell
ring. Opening the door, we saw a
rather rumpled, unshaven Teddy
Kollek, leaning on his walking stick.

The mayor had been up all night
watching election returns. He had
promised Mr. Armstrong he would
personally deliver the good news of
his reelection.

It will be hard to replace Mr.
Kollek's remarkable skills at concilia
tion. The world will be watching
both the words and actions of
Jerusalem's new mayor and the
progress of the Israeli-PLO accord.

I'
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than I have done in several years. I feel the
joy of "first love" again. I hope all share my
sentiments.

I must admit I was a hard-headed person
before reading your publications, but your
material has softened this hard head and has
transformed the old man, making him new. I
was far away from the truth, but you brought
me back to the road of life and peace. May
you be blessed for that! I never fail to share
The Plain Truth with some of my cell mates.

Lyon, France

Meeting needs of all
I would again like to thank Mr. Tkach and

all those who support his plan of the new
telecast format. Mr. Tkach has made a wel
come effort to include our race as a part of
God's Work.

Mr. Tkach's decision to add different cul
tures as well as women on the new telecast
fonriat is a tremendous effort to unite us and
make us all one Church family.

Just as Mr. Tkach said: God is a God of
diversity. TOW we as a Church can better dis
play o~ diverse talents to the world as we
proclaim the gospel.

Michigan

they see? Violence, guns, blood. I think it is
desperate. For me, your magazine gives the
true and only way out of this dreadful jam. I
hope that more and more people will get and
read it, and then maybe there will be a nicer
and more peaceful world for our children.

R.M.
Budapest, Hungary

Providence, Rhode Island

Prisoners have new hope
I had an excellent job as a creditor's clerk

with a prominent company. I committed
fraud, and the theft was discovered after I left
the company. The humiliation and shame I
felt was indescribable, and I lost the trust and
friendship of most of my colleagues, family
and friends. At first I felt totally numb and felt
that God had deserted me and that all my
prayers were in vain.

Then someone gave me The Plain Truth,
dated February 1993, to read. I then came to
the realization that God really loves us,
whether we are sinners or not and that he's
always with us although we do not realize it.

Z.A.
South Africa

•

Magazine shows way out
I am 18 years old and have fears about my

and the whole human race's future. People
kill one another in wars, but why? Do they
know the reason for it?

I think they do not and I am really angry
with them. Little children watch the news or
just something on the television and what do

EV.
Pointe-Claire, Quebec

Your involvement in the Work produces
fruit. In this column subscribers to the
Work's publications and viewers of the World
Tomorrow telecast express their views and
opinions.

Proving precious time
I really enjoy reading The Plain Truth since

I started subscribing eight years ago back in
the Philippines. It helped me a lot, especially
in facing life's inevitable trials, and also in
understanding the meaning and facts of life. I
like your topics about teenagers, single per
sons and family life.

I want to thank and congratulate you for
the eye-opening article "Our Endangered
Children" in your August issue. I agree with
you that parents must provide some of their
precious time for their children, especially at
one of the two most critical and important
stages of life, the adolescent stage.

At this point they need more guidance and
advice in order to live morally, and avoid
lustful things or temptations. Parents should
balance or manage their time wisely.

Feeling the joy of 'first love' again
Thank you for having the courage and

humility to correct our image of God. I did
indeed visualize two separate Gods-our
Father and Jesus Christ.

I would read in the scripture that there is
only one God, a fact that contradicted my
belief. I am glad that God leads you to clarify
these contradictions that most of us hold.

I can't claim to totalh understand your lat
est personals, however, -'-\,"ith God's help, I will
grow to understand more as time goes on. I
pray continually that the membership grows
in patience. I study the Bible more fervently

eE

Jennifer Schneggenburger
Fall River, Massachusetts

I am only 28 but I have attended Church
since I was 2 and have been a baptized
member for eight years. But growing up in
the Church you find you don't understand
everything all at once.

God will reveal things to my mind when
I'm ready to understand it, not before. This
more tha,n anything else, which has helped
me in the last two years or so, will help me
when it comes to the deeper understandings
that the Church has instituted.

I do not understand everything, but then
again I'm not God. If I did understand
everything, why would I need to change,
grow in humility and develop a deeper
understanding when it comes to God's Word?

I have not experienced the "first love"
concept that many have experienced because
there has been a gradual opening of my
understanding to biblical teachings. There
fore when I come across something I don't
understand, I know I will understand it when
God opens my mind.

I feel that after people experience the "first
love" concept they tend to feel that all
experiences of deeper understanding should
be so eye-opening. We shouldn't worry or
doubt because we don't understand a new
teaching.

Appreciates new direction
I'm glad we are beginning to ha\'e new

understanding of God. He is showing us
more about himself as time goes on. Our con
cepts of him are so limited because we think
on a human plane. We have to change our
concepts because we are human.

He doesn't have to change because he is
already God. He knows himself. He created
us-we did not create him-although in
times past, many of us may have tried to put
God on a level of our own and make him into
the kind of God we wanted.

o man can create or recreate God. He
always is. We must strive to reach his stan
dards and not vice versa.

Grand Junction, Colorado
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Continued from page 1

just wanted to update you on its
progress. I have placed the publica
tion of the course, in its current 80
page per lesson format, on hold
while we explore new options for get
ting the same material into people's
hands in a less expensive way. Our
original plan, thirteen 80-page
lessons covering the entire Bible, was
conceived when budgets were not
quite so tight as they are now.

This reevaluation should result in a
more cost-effective method of pro
viding the same material to as many
as request it. Several options are on
the table, and we expect to be mov
ing forward again on the project in
the near future.

Meanwhile, writing and editing
continues. Much of the Old Testa
ment material has been completed,
and work is already in progress on
the New Testament.

Members, youths provide relief
Below we are reprinting a letter

concerning the volunteer service
given by Pasadena-area members
during the recent fires.

H will provide you with some
behind-the-scenes information about
what many people were facing
because of the fires, and is an inspir
ing tribute to the presence of Jesus in
his people.

Dear Mr. Tkach:
This past Wednesday, Oct. 27,

what has come to be known as the
Altadena Fire began to consume
thousands of acres and over 100 resi
dences.

In the path of this fire was the Park
Marino Convalescent Center, which
had 52 elderly, nonambulatory
patients as residents. The Los Angeles
County Sheriffs Department made

The Worldwide News

the decision to move the patients to
safe facilities, so the Red Cross was
notified to facilitate the move and
provide the emergency location.

Eliot Middle School, at Lake
Avenue and Calavaras Street, was a
county-designated emergency facility
and was closest to Park Marino, so
the decision was made to evacuate
the patients to Eliot. Unfortunately,
the local Red Cross chapter's person
nel was already being stretched to the
limit by needs at other emergency
locations, and there was only one
staff member available to go to Eliot.

The press (KFWB-AM, KNX-AM,
KHJ-TV and others) was somehow
notified of Eliot's designation as an
emergency facility and broadcast this
over the air. This media announce
ment caused a flood of telephone
calls to the school offices, over
whelming the one volunteer trying to
receive 52 patients in a school audi
torium and the school office staff,
which already had its hands full get
ting the school's 1,000 students home
due to a shortened school day.

After hearing the radio announce
ment and arriving on the scene, I
met with the Red Cross staff member
and the school principal and offered
the assistance of our local Worldwide
Church of God members. The imme
diate response was, "Yes, as soon as
you can, as many as you can!" I put
in a call to Mr. Brian Orchard
[Pasadena West A.M. pastor], briefed
him on the situation, got your
approval and put the word out to our
members via cc:Mail [electronic mail
service used by the Work].

I called Joan Leeson, asked her to
pull my son and daughter, Edward
and Victoria, and Clara Rodriguez
out of their schools to come help with
the flood of telephone calls. I called
my wife, Pat, who is a teacher at
Lorna Alta Elementary School just up
Lake Avenue from Eliot, and found
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for those whose homes were burned
out or who were evacuated by the
Sheriffs Department.

We assisted the school with staff
support in releasing students to go
home early and manning telephones
and communications.

Throughout the day, Church mem
bers kept arriving. Tim Greenwood
and his wife, Marsha, who assisted in
a number of areas, kept us going by
providing lunches for the volunteers
until Red Cross foodstuffs arrived.
Dan Reedy provided transportation
for some of the donated food from
other organizations.

ancy Joseph and Jacki Cain
helped coordinate medical services.
Terry Burnett and Henry Ras provid
ed security. Paul and Jane Coleman,
whose own home was threatened by
the fires, assisted with telephone
calls. I saw Jim Peoples and others
lifting patients on cots. Richard
Ames talked with the elderly patients
and encouraged all the volunteers.

Jason Nicholas, Steven Orchard,
Jennifer Harris and Juanita Bonilla
were some of the students working
with the patients. Barbara Garms,
Caroline Hagelie and Joan Leeson
worked behind the scenes helping me
coordinate communications and mak
ing calls to patients' relatives. Arryn
Groom, Shirley esmith and Robert
West assisted the Eliot school staff.

By 7 p.m., other Red Cross volun
teers had arrived and most of our
members were able to leave. Several
of our members continued to man the
telephones until 12:45 the next morn
ing. But, by the end of a very hectic
day, we had more of our members
there than we could fully use.

Overwhelming response
The response of our people was

overwhelming. They had brought
comfort and care to 52 elderly

See Personal, page 5

Fire: Members lose possessions, but grateful for lives and assistance

REMAINS OF THE DAY-Members and families
sift through ashes for valuables at the burned
home of Jim and Shirley Kale. [Photo by Hal Finch]

Continued from page 1

rebuild, thanks to fire insurance."
Mr. Kale concluded: "My advice

for others going through tough times
is to continue to seek God always."

"Almost everything we owned was
destroyed in a few hours," said Dave
Kale. "But physical treasure is only
temporary." Dan Kale said, "We're
just thankful my parents are OK."

Others affected
Richard Dunlap, a member who

works in the Church's Postal Center,
lost his belongings and the guest
house he rented, though later he
found his dive watch, compass and
passport.

Mr. Dunlap, who is staying in a
Church-owned apartment until he
finds other housing, commented:
"The most valuable things I lost were
photographs and books, including
my Bible, and an extensive library on
various topics."

The Oct. 28 Star-News ran a photo
of Mr. Dunlap looking at what was
left of his worldly goods. He told The
Worldwide News: "It's just material,
and Job said naked he came into the
world and naked he went out. At least
I had some clothes on my back."

Pete Arguien, a member who owns
the last house up Fair Oaks Boule
vard, evacuated with his family.

"It was quite an experience, the

winds kept changing and heading
toward us, then backing off again,"
he said. "We cleared debris away
from the house but didn't have to
hose our roof down. You see a fire
like that coming and say, What can I
do with a garden hose?

Sitting down to dinner Oct. 27, the
Arguiens suddenly heard a loud
speaker blare: "Clear the area imme
diately! Take all vehicles that you
can!" Vehicles not only block fire
fighting units, but can also explode.

"We got up and grabbed impor
tant papers and photos-things we
knew we couldn't replace, but not
bulky items. We took the things of
value to us as a family," Mr. Arguien
said.

"My wife and children went to my
son's house. I was thinking, my
house is next. It's hard to get men
tally prepared and amazing to see
nature unleashed. All that chaparral
burns up. But the fire never touched
our home. We are very thankful."

From his fourth-floor office at the
Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasade
na, member Roger Gibbs didn't
think the fire would attack his home
in Altadena. He watched the fire
sweep west across the foothills, then
raced home to hose down his roof,
wooden fence and trees. But his
home was spared.

Other members and families in the
Pasadena area evacuated their prop
erty as a precaution, stood evening

vigils or periodically checked how far
the fires had swept down the foot
hills.

Member Jeff Henderson, who had
assisted voluntary fire fighters in
Atlanta, Georgia, helped the Pasade
na police direct traffic and later
helped dig firebreaks, roll out water
hoses and knock down a garage wall
to create a backfire.

"You have to be careful when you
go into situations like that," he said.
"Police are always looking for arson
ists and you need previous experi
ence in fighting fires."

Member Bruce Morrison offered

his West Altadena home so fire fight
ers could shower, use toilet facilities
and eat food brought by neighbors.

"The firemen seemed to be really
grateful," Mr. Morrison said, "but I
said, I'm the one who should be
thanking them. Even when I ran out
of hot water, they kept lining up."

Total losses in Altadena, Laguna
and other dry corners of the Los
Angeles area climbed to at least 554
homes demolished or damaged and
more than 137,000 acres burned. In
Laguna one member was evacuated,
but the fire did not reach the home,
said Dennis Luker, Garden Grove

pastor.
A later fire in Malibu

killed three people, injured
150 others, destroyed more
than 200 homes and black
ened 35,000 acres. We have
no reports of members
affected.

A transient immigrant
was accused of starting the
Altadena fire when he had
built a camp fire in the
brush-covered hills because
he was chilly. He got scared
and fled when the flames
began to spread.

The immigrant was ar
raigned on felony charges
for recklessly starting a
fire, but later the charges
were reduced. A trial was
set for Nov. 15.
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also has major articles scheduled for
the spring and fall of 1994 to discuss
the significance of the biblical Holy
Days. These articles will explain the
purpose of keeping these days and
that they help Christians to more
fully understand the saving work of
Jesus Christ.

Addressing a changing world
About every two months, Greg

Albrecht, editor of The Plain Truth,
meets with those who work on the
magazine to discuss the direction
and tone of The Plain Tnah.

At our ovember meeting, Mr.
Albrecht brought up a concern that
some members have: "It's not so
much what we do say in The Plain
Tnlth, it's what we don't say."

Previously, one of our main meth
ods of arousing interest was to point
out our differences with other Chris
tians. ow we emphasize similari
ties, while still maintaining our dif
ferences.

Our point in common-the gospel
of Jesus Christ-is now a bridge to
reach our audience. Where we differ
on a subject, we believe it is better to
positively explain the Church's posi
tion rather than criticize others'
beliefs.

At one time, provocatively chal
lenging people's beliefs was an effec
tive rhetorical technique. ow it is
often seen as being needlessly con
frontational and even charged with
hostility. It does not matter that the
hostility is unintended. The fact that
our audience perceives hostility is
what matters.

We must be willing to explore new
approaches and experiment with
new techniques to learn what are
effective and appropriate styles of
communication for preaching the
gospel. The world is not static, and
neither can we be in our methods of
reaching it.

If in the Church's electronic and
print media, we ignore changes and
trends in society, we risk presenting
the gospel in a way that people will
not only reject, but may not even
bother to read or watch.

An appropriate message
About six years ago Pastor General

Joseph Tkach explained the differ
ences between these two positions
and directed the Church's media area
in how to address the holidays of
Christmas and Easter. -

Instead of being openly antagonis
tic to these holidays, Mr. Tkach told
us to address the subjects that these
days claim to repre ent. The motto
that drives this approach was stated
by Mr. Tkach: "It's easier to attract
people with honey than vinegar."

The World Tomorrow telecast first
used this approach in 1988 with Ron
Kelly's "Christmas-the Untold
Story." Instead of exploring the
ancient origins of the Saturnalia fes
tival, Mr. Kelly discussed the birth
narratives in Matthew and Luke and
showed the significance of Jesus
Christ's first coming.

In the program, Mr. Kelly then
offered our booklet Christmas-the
Untold Story. In this booklet, we
explain that Christmas is an inappro
priate day for celebrating Christ's
birth and further expound on the
meaning of his birth. We also direct
people toward observing the Holy
Days of the Bible.

For the last two years in The Plain
Tmth \ 'e have addressed the themes
of peace on earth and the incarna
tion of Jesus Christ-when God be
came flesh. These themes are directly
relevant to people's general under
standing of Christmas. Since our
audience (more than 95 percent are
non-Church members) will have
these subjects on their minds, we
believe these articles will be of direct
interest to them.

Also, these themes are biblical and
are directly related to the gospel of
Jesus Christ. Thus, these subjects are
appropriate for us to discuss in
depth, regardless of the season.

On the other hand, The Plain Truth

ment. Frankly, however, it was often
me. When I first came into the
Church, instead of simply not ob
serving Christmas, I was openly
antagonistic and hostile toward it.

his past Feast of Taberna
cles, mv wife, Sandi, our
three daughters and I went
to Vail, Colorado. In my 18
years of attending Church,
this \\'as the first time that
my mother, who is not a
Church member, came to

the Festival with us. I also have a sis
ter, who is not a Church member and
who lives near Vail. Since she was
able to get away for the weekend, we
invited her along too.

Sandi and I explained that we'd be
attending services every day and we
left the invitation open for them to
come to church with us. They chose
instead to stay at the condominium
and babysit our 16-month-old twin
daughters-an exciting adventure
for them and a welcome relief for
us.

The Festival was thoroughly enjoy
able. My mother not only had a
chance to see her children and
grandchildren, she also saw a snap
shot of our lives that she had never
really seen before-namely how we
observe the Holy Days and why they
are so special to us.

Last winter at Christmastime,
many members of my family had a
reunion at my mother's house. Since
my family is spread out over the
country, a reunion is an infrequent
occurrence. I made sure to telephone
to say hello to everyone there.

Just as mv mother and sister were
not keeping" the Feast of Tabernacles
by visiting with us during the Festi
val, I was not keeping Christmas by
telephoning my family on that day.
Instead, we were showing mutual
respect and love for each other.

Yet, this comfortable recognition
of each other's beliefs was not always
the case. We've had more than one
argument about each other's days to
observe. Sometimes it was a member
of my family who started the argu-

George Hague is a department editor
for The Plain Truth.

By George Hague

It's easier to attract people with
honey than vinegar
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help and hear our prayers.
When you feel that the whole

world is crushing down on you and
you cannot go another single step,
keep in mind that you can call upon
God to renew your power.

Finally, Paul told us to "be strong
in the Lord and in his mighty power"
(Ephesians 6:10). You can do every
thing through Jesus Christ who gives
you strength.

that comes only through his Spir
it. Remember, "he gives strength
to the weary and increases the
power of the weak" (Isaiah 40:29).
God is our source of strength. He
is never too tired or too busy to

Call upon God's power
Ask God through Jesus Christ to

give you the courage and strength

by the Holy Spirit raised Christ from
the dead, will help us with our daily
difficulties large or mall.

When you feel helpless and power
less, don't despair. Don't give up.
Remember that almighty God can
and will give you strength.

Power through faith
Well, God gives power

to all his people through
faith in Jesus Christ. We
can have confidence in
God to give both the peace
and power and strength to
weather life's storms. Je
sus has won the victory.

David was encouraged
by the great power of God.
"The Lord sits enthroned
over the flood; the Lord is
enthroned as King fore\'er. The Lord
gives strength to his people; the Lord
blesses his people with peace" (Psalm
29:10-11).

Throughout human history, our
Creator has revealed his power for
the salvation and deliverance of his
people.

The apostle Paul urged us to under
stand how great God's power is: "I
pray also that the eyes of your heart

You can find the power to weather life's storms and face heartaches
just can't do it. Until, one day, the may be enlightened in order that you I
light shines and they see that it can't may know the ... incomparable great
be done without God. Alone, they power for us who believe. That power
just don't have what it takes. is like the working of his mighty

strength" (Ephesians 1:18-19).
Our loving heavenly Father, who

One spring day I was out with a
friend for a ride in the foothills near
our home. We came to a hill with a
gradual climb.

My little pickup conked out les
than a quarter of the way up. I tried
again-twice. I even tried backing
up, but it was no use.

My friend said to me as we sat
ther~ frustrated: "It's no good, Dex.
Old Betsy's got the urge to do it, but
she just hasn't got the power."

You can say that again. It is the
story of many of our lives from time
to time. God has given us the urge to
live strong, purposeful and successful
lives in service to him, but we just
don't seem to have the power.

In my work through the years I
have met many people who are
struggling with problems -that are
spoiling their lives.

Marital problems, sex problem ,
alcohol, drugs, gambling and such
things are a continual nightmare for
them.

They yearn for a break with their
problems and how they try but seem
to fail to make it up the hill. The
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Personal: Families reach out to help

Job opening at Ambassador
BIG SANDY-Ambassador College invites applications from suitably

qualified candidates for the following staff job opening.
Food Services: A full-time position is available immediately for an

experienced cook. Duties include, but are not limited to, preparation of
breakfast and alternate daytime food bars.

Candidate must have a minimum of three years experience as a cook or
• salad maker, and have the ability to supervise the work of students.

Work may be required on weekends or other than 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The position is subject to rush-period pressure, some lifting
and most working time spent on feet.

Applicants for this position must include a letter of application, a current
resume, salary history and the names of three references with telephone
numbers. Applications should be sent to Personnel Services, Ambassa
dor College, Big Sandy, Texas, 75755. Applications must be submitted
before Dec. 3.

o
Building Fund

200.000

100,000
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NEARER THE GOAL-As of Nov. 8, in
dividuals and church areas have donated
$1,236,434.37 to the building fund.

YOU shows Church is for youths
attention and by listening to them.

Concluding his remarks, Mr. Jacobs
said: "Teens are not spiritual inferiors,
God can work \vith them just as he
began working with the prophet
Samuel when he was still a child.

"Our young people are an asset and
are capable of a relationship with God.
We should not let the world pull them
away. We have to show our young
people that God's way is the best way
and that Church is for them. YOU is
an invaluable tool through which we
can help them see that reality."

Continued from page 1

the Church's favor. We want our
young people to conclude, 'Church is
for me, it's where I belong, it's where
I'm loved.'''

The conference explained the phi
losophy and direction of YOU, the
responsibility of the regional YOU
coordinators, the Personal Develop
ment for Teens program, and the
YOU newsletter, ARROWS in Flight.

Mr. Jacobs also welcomed the six
new regional YOU coordinators: Mark
Cardona, Tom Melear, Dave Register,
Leslie Schmedes, David Stone and
Dave Treybig. They replace Steve
Botha, Bob Dick, Doug Horchak, Fred
Kellers, Dennis Luker and Jim Ser
vidio, who were made U.S. regional
pastors in June.

Behind the new YOU program is a
spiritual goal: to show young people
that God's way works and to demon
strate how it works.

Said Mr. Jacobs, "As youth workers,
parents and ministers model and
teach godly values through YOU
activities, we will advance the spiritu
al condition of our young people."

The program is designed to demon
strate a loving, vibrant way of living
that is attractive to young people; to
help them develop talents so they can
make a contribution and feel signifi
cant; and to make them feel secure.

Feeling secure comes from relation
ships with people-a feeling that you
belong, that you are a valued person,
that you are loved in spite of failings.

"Relationships, not activities, are
what the program is about, and
through relationships (between teens,
between teens and parents, between
teens and ministers) teens learn how
to have a relationship with God."

Parents and adults (including min
isters) can convey that caring message
by showing unconditional love-teens
must know someone cares in a non
condemning way-by giving teens

Southern California Director of
Resources Development, have a ked
me to tell you and all of our mem
bers who participated: "The Eliot
Emergency Center would have been
unable to function without them.
Due to their unlimited love and con
cern for helping others, we were able
to minimize the pain and suffering
these fires have caused. We are most
appreciative of the support and
frontline help we received from these
members of the Worldwide Church
of God."

They also mentioned they would
directly acknowledge thanks to you
after the emergency situation has
subsided.

Mr. Tkach, vou and Jesus Christ
have every re'ason to be proud of
these members, and I feel they
should be recognized as "Leaders By
Example" for their good works in our
headquarters congregations.

Most sincerely,
Walter M. Carter
(Member, Pasadena West P.M.)

Continued from page 3

patients, helped the Eliot school staff
handle the entire emergency, han
dled over 350 telephone calls, assist
ed in relocating a nursing home, and
helped set up an Emergency Evacua
tion Center.

eedless to sav, the staff of Eliot
Middle School, i~cluding the princi
pal, Mr. Delano Yarbrough and Mrs.
Barbara McCutchan (his assistant
and a local Church member), asked
me to thank eveI}' member for them.
It was a most hectic day, and they
were very relieved to have the mem
bers there.

Mr. Yarbrough mentioned several
times that he couldn't believe how
quickly our members arrived and
served in such a professional, yet
caring manner. He was quite im
pressed!

Mrs. Rita Chick, the Red Cross San
Gabriel Chapter head of staffing, and
Ms. Teresa Scrok, the Red Cross

Homecoming reminder
Homecoming 1993, this year's AC alumni reunion, will take

place on campus Dec. 23 through 26. All alumni from all years
and all campuses are invited and reunions will take place for
the classes of 1958, 1963, 1968, 1973, 1978, 1983 and 1988.
Activities will include class receptions, an intercollegiate bas
ketball game, an alumni seminar, a Texas-style barbecue and
a family brunch.

Cost is $30 a person for alumni association members, and
$40 a person for alumni and guests who are not members of
the association. Visa and MasterCard may be used for reser
vations, and the deadline for receiving reservations in the
Alumni Affairs Office is Dec. 10. For more information, please
call 1-903-636-2023.

Students serving on
international projects

AC students serving on
Ambassador Foundation
projects in Jordan, Sri Lanka
and Thailand and their mail
ing addresses are listed
below if vou would like to
write them. Their home
towns appear in parentheses.

Those serving in Jordan are Cory
and Colene Erickson (directors); Scott
Bacher (Lakewood. Ohio); Sam Bumett
(Sabina, Ohio); Darren Clayton (South
Lyon, Michigan); Mark Friesen (Saska
toon, Saskatchewan); Deborah Harris
(Pasadena); Kimberly Hemsley (Day
ton, Ohio); Joanne Hutchison (Auck
land. New Zealand); Herve Irion (NiI
vange. France); Vivienne Kiernander
(Harpenden, England); Melanie Mayer
(Ottertail, Minnesota); Shari Miller
(Appleton, Wisconsin); David Oliver
(Aurora, Oregon); Kelly Regan (Union,
Oregon); Thad Roemer (Broken Arrow,
Oklahoma): Desiree Roland (Tyrone,
Pennsylvania); Brenda Szymkowiak
(Dover, Ohio); and Jason Yeats (Mari
na Bay, Gibraltar),

Address letters to IMC Jor-

dan Project, Pasadena, Calif.,
91123. May 1 is the last date
to mail letters since students
return to the United States
in early June 1994.

Those serving in Sri Lanka are Dan
and Cindi Thompson (directors); Aldo
Antolli (Canberra, Australia); Patrick
Bryant (Stanford, Kentucky): Nerissa
LeBlanc (Arnaudville, Louisiana); Steve
Hunter (Winnipeg, Manitoba): Trisha
Kaleho (Big Sandy); Alaric Kurzawa
(Tampa, Florida): Amy Nelson (Mon
rovia, Califomia); Rolan Puis (Franks
ton, Australia); and Yolanda Weather
spoon (Conley. Georgia).

Address letters to IMC Sri
Lanka Project, Pasadena,
Calif., 91123. Dec. 1, 1994, is
the last date to mail letters
since students return to the
United States in January 1995.

Those serving in Thailand are Aaron
and Rhonda Wiley (directors); Shelly
Coffman (Sa., Marino, Califomia); Ken
neth Danes (Coloma, Michigan); David
Dickinson (Bellevue, Washington); San
dra Fettracco (Genissac, France); Brad
Marshall (Brisbane. Australia); and Car
men Rabey (Sherwood Park, Alberta).

The Wileys began their service in
November replacing Jonathan and
Christy McNair, who are transferring to
Port Elizabeth and East London, South
Africa, and Mauritius.

Address letters to IMC
Thailand Project, Pasadena,
Calif., 91123. March 1, 1994,
is the last date to mail letters
since students return to the
United States in April 1994.

If you wish to send mail to
a sttident, please follow these
guidelines:

1. We can send only letters
and cards. Please do ;ot try to
send food, clothing or other
items. Packages containing
such items will be opened at
the International Mail Center
(IMC) in Pasadena and
returned to the sender. If you
feel you have special circum
stances, please contact IMC.

2. ew Church literature
and bulletins are automatical
ly sent to all students and pro
ject leaders.

3. Please do not send

money. Checks are also diffi
cult to cash, and it is not rec
ommended to send them.

4. Please do not send en
velopes larger than 8Y! by 11
inches. Anything bigger will
have to be folded or repacked
to fit liVlC packages.

5. Please make sure that all
mail includes a return ad-

dress, in case IMC has to con
tact you.

Faculty appointments

Four new AC faculty mem
bers are Susan R. Blumel,
Ph.D., assistant professor of
home economics; Paula M.
Johnson, M.A., adjunct in
structor in English; Reginald
V. Killingley, M.A., adjunct
instructor in history; and
James T. Worthen, J.D., lec
turer in business administra
tion. Mrs. Johnson works in
the English Department; Mr.
Killingley works in Develop
ment & College Relations;
and Mr. Worthen is a partner
in a law firm in Tyler, Texas.
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ANTHONY & SARAH KESSEN

Mr and Mrs. Ray Ehlen of DeSoto,
M ssoun are p eased to announce
the marriage of the r daughter sarah
EI zabeth to Tony Kessen son of
Lou Kessen of St Lou's M,ssoun
The ceremony was performed June
13 by James Lee S LoUIS South
pastor Jeane Palmer was mad of
honor, and Creig Houghta ng was
best man T e couple I ve in St
LOUIS

RICHARD & DIANNA KEETEN

D,anna Anthony of North Platte,
Nebra a anq Ric ard Keeten 01
MItchell Nebraska ere united
Ifl marrl8ge June 13 The ceremony
was perlormed by D 'ght Vee
North Platte pastor Rhonda Wie
zore Sisler of the bride. was
matron of honor, and Daniel Kirsch
nef was best man. The couple live in
M chel

11-93

JOHN & JANE Me ULUN

Jane Horton and John A McMu n
of Escond do, Californ'a were un~ed

In marriage June 12 by evange st
Dean Wilson, pastor 01 the Escondi-

Giampaolo Lombardi and Fausta
Zannini were united in marriage May
23. The ceremony was performed by
Daniel Boesch. Milan and Vicenza
Italy pastor. The couple" e in Ber
gamo, Italy

CORNELIUS & AGATHA AKANIHU

Cornehus AKan'hu 01 Mbano. ige
na. and Agatha Anyanwu 01 Uzoag
ba NlQeria, were urn 00 in marnage
June 19 IfI Owern, N geria The cere
mony was perlormed by Eke
Udeagha. Owern pastor. Ellen Asag
wara was maid of honor and Ben
lwunze was best man. The couple

e Emek u. Owerri

Our coupon baby thIS ,ssue 'S Naua
Iman Ellis, daughter 01 David and
Kasandra E1IIS 01 Richmond. Virginia.

last narne Father's first name

Mother's first name Mother's maiden name

Church area or city of residence/state/country IBaby's sex
o Boy
OGirf

Baby's first and middle names IDate of birth

Month: Date:

TIme of daY. 1 Weight Number of children you have'
DA.M.

Boys: Girls:OP.M

BIFmf ANNOUNCEMENT
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX 111
PASADENA, CALIF.. 91129,

We'd like to let readers
know about your new
baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon as
possible after the baby is
born, Baby announce
ments should be no more
than six months old.

BARRY & TINA HENRY

Tina Tayor. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Ernest W Brown 01 Owasso
Oklahoma and Barry Henry. son of
VIflll E Henry of Bernice. Louls'ana,
were UlIJted n mar lage Sep 3 The
ce emony was performed by Ron

ng a IT\In ster the Dallas Texas
North ch ch Toru Coffee s ster of
the bride was ma ron of honor. and
John W Green, uncle of the groom,
was best man. The couple live In
Coppell, Texas

Birth Announcement

JOHN & REBECCA CAROlE

Rebecca Lynn Vine, daughter of
Terry and Madonna Vine 0/ Gaines.
Michigan and John Heath Card·e.
son 01 John and DIana Cardie of
Woodbury, New Jersey, were united

mar lage May 15 The ceremony
was performed by the bride's father,
a mlmster In the Flint. Michigan,
ch rch Maureen M Ier was maid of
honor and Shad Carnes was best
man The couple e Arvada Col
orado

'Incklding newborn

Please write your Worldwide News subscription number here:

ITIIIIJ- OTIJ - D

Lynn Pnce and John Fox were urut
ed In marriage June 18. The cere
mony was performed by Bill Jahns.
salt Lake City. Utah. pastor. Lori Bal
lard attended the bride, and Pete
Arnold attended the groom The
couple live In North sa Lake.

Lon Jeane e Ross and Christian Ri,s
Karfi were united In marriage May
2 The ceremony was performed by
Steve Nutzman, Minneapolis. Min
nesota. South pastor. Paula Schuler,
sister of the bride was matron of
honor, and Frank Gardner was bas
man. The couple live In St Louis
Park, Mimesota.

and Mrs. Malcolm Jennings, and
Christopher Graeme Newton,
youngest son of Rona Newlon and
the Ia e Robert Newlon, were umted
In marriage June 14 The ceremony
was performed by Mark Ellis. Bris
bane, Austra a. South pastor. Jenny
Lehmann was chief bridElSlTlaJd, and
Andrew Clare was best man The
couple live n Brisbane.

Michelle Cusimano daughter of
Anthony and Gloria Cusmano and
Darren Roger Allgeyer. son of Roger
and L nda Allgeyer were un ted I"
marnage May 2 The ceremony was
performed by Jeff Bamess 0
New York. pastor Chr sfne Cus 
mano sister 01 the br de was rnatd
01 honor Hea her C ampag e was
brJdesmatron. Keith Champagne
was best man. and Rod McNa:r was
g'oomsman The couple live 10 Suf-

CHRISTOPHER & LARISSA NEWTON

Lanssa Jennings, daughter 01 Mr

Arnold and Trish Clauson of Dem
son, Texas, are pleased to
announce the engagement of thelf
daughter Sharylto Jonathan Fahey,
son 01 Bob and Evelyn Fa ey of
Chicago, II (1()IS. A Dec 26 wedd g
in Big sandy is planned

Mary Elizabeth Andrews 01 West
Lafayelle, Indiana, and Thomas
Allen Mas of Brooklyn ew Yo
joyfu Jy announce the r engagement
along WI h the'r paren s, R and
Ed Andrews of St Paul, M nnesota
Victoria Masl of Brooklyn ew
York and Angelo Masi of Tampa
Florida

Mr and Mrs Ted Brunes I of Sur
rey, Bntlsh Columbia, are p eased
to announce the engagement of
their daughter Helga Jeannine to
Robert Harmon Kendrick II, son
01 Robert Kendrick of Maryland
and Donna Bartholomew 01 Belle
vue, WashlOgton. A Jan. 15 wed
ding In British ColumbIa s
planned

Dianne Kay Reynolds of LanSing,
Michigan. and James R Green of
Elkhart. IndIana are happy to
announce their engagemen They
plan to marry the ee end before
ThanksgMng

Mr and Mrs Drexe Shiver 01 Jac 
sonville, Florida are pleased to
announce the engagement of the
daughter Lauren to Andrew Marsh,
son 01 Mr and Mrs. Dean Marsh 01
Kingsland. Georgia. A Feb. 20 wed
ding 's planned.

Joe and Sue Rex 01 Bonaparte,
Iowa. are excited to announce the
engagement of their daughter
Laura Mae to James Weston
Moody. son 01 Jack and Pat
Moody of Addy, Washington A
May 16 wedding is planned in Big
Sandy

Gerald and Marsha Chalmers 0
Slidell, Lou,s ana are p eased to
announce the engagement 01 the'r
daughter Mehnda to Jahn de Ble
court, son of Jacob and Charlotte
de Blecourt of Holland, MichIgan
The wedding date IS to be
announced

Weddings

M- and s. Charles Eave son of
EI .SV1 e ssiSSlpp'. are pleased 0
announce the engagemen of 81r
daughter Sharon to Daniel Jenn gs
son of Mr and Mrs Terrence Jen
nings 01 san AntonIO Texas A Jan
1 wedd ng is planned

Dr and Mrs Douglas VanDyke of
Bath. New York, are pleased to
announce the engagement of elf
daughter Jennifer to Ralph Lucia of
Pasadena A Jan 16 wedding in
Pasadena is planned

Mr and Mrs Glen Banwarl of A bu
querque, New MeXICO, are happy to
announce the engagement of thelf
daugh er Patricia Ann to Mark SCott
Curry. son of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Coats of Weiser, Idaho A Nov 28
wood ng is planned

Mr and Mrs Judd KIrk 01 G endera
Cal fornla, are pleased 0 announce
the engagement of their daughter
Chelsea to Charlte Dixon son 01 Mr
and Mrs. Larry Dixon of Reseda.
Ca dornia A February wedd ng n
Pasadena Is planned

Chris GUIse of Christchurch. ew
Zealand A December edd ng
lnvercarg IS planned.

Joy Kingsbury and DaVId Ail en 01
Christchurch, New Zealand are
pleased 0 announce the r engage
ment. A January weddng IS
planned.

SCHNEPPER. Fred and Angela
(Buchanan) of Victoria. B.C. boy,
Colton LeVI Roland, Oct. " 11 :35
pm.• 8 pounds. now 1 boy. 1 g rl

SKROVE. Glen and Janice (Dem
mer) of Minneapolis, Minnesota
boy, Ethan Kyle, Sept. 1.3:52 p.m,.
8 ~nds 6'/. ounces. now 1 boy, 1
girl

SMOTHERS, David and Re a (Bei
er) 01 Moun Vernon, Mssoun. girf,

Hannah Mane, Aug. 18, 7 pounds
15 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 gr

TEN ANT, Robert and Mary (Hays)
of Holland Michigan, girl, Jessica
Marie, Aug 28, 154 a.m.• 7 pounds
7 ounces, frst ch Id.

WRIGHT Sm and Joyce (Valstar) of
agara-on-the-La e, Ontano boy

Jason DaVId, Oct. 11. 4.33 aM 8
pounds 13 ounces now 2 boys

TOLMAN. Ernest and Ruth (salmon)
01 Reno. Nevada, glfl Lacey
Renee, Sept 25, 5:39 a m 7
pounds 3

'
/. ounces now 1 boy. 2

grls

TALAVERA, Romulo and Joselina
(Santos) of Malolos Phllppines
boy. Joseph Romulus. June 12. 6
pounds 11 ounces, now 1 boy, 1
gorl

Engagements

SOUTH Wyatt and Cheryl
(McCloud) of Columbus. OhIO boy
Andre Alexander. Apnl 29, 1153
P m 7 pounds 11 ounces fust
child

Graeme and Mary Johnston of lover
cargill. New Zealand. are de ghted
to announce the engagement of
their youngest daughter, Ruth, to

ROBERTSON, Russell and Lorna
(Anderson) of Shetland Islands,
SCotland, g rl. Michae a Lou se, Aug
6. 10:36 pm. 8 pounds f>J/. ounces.
rst child

SCHMIDT Wesley and Teresa
(Markwardt) of Waco, Texas, lw\n
girls, Courtney Paige and Br ttany
Nicole, Aug. 10. 5:47 p.m. and 5:48
p.m., 6 pounds 8 ounces and 7
pounds. now 2 girls.

VENISH Shaun and Rachel (Robon
son) of Berne, Ind'ana g r Emma
ElIzabeth Aug 12. 12'36 pm 6
pounds 3 ounces, firs child

STEVE S, DaVid and JackIe
(Hedflck) of Manslield OhiO, glfl.
Jenna Icole July 17. 8:32 a.m.
8 pounds 2'/. ounces, now 2 girls

WARKE TIN Jim and Andrea
(Beebe) 0 Aus n, Texas boy Ross
James July 19, 4:55 am 8 pounds
6 ounces rst c d

READ, John and Helene (Finnegan)
of Flonda ew York, boy, Andrew
John Oct 20. 202 am • 7 pounds 4
ounces now 1 boy, 2 girls.

RICCARDI. Mario and Fllomena
(Maro Ia) of Brooklyn, New York girl,
Mar,a son Aug 24. 243 p.m 7
pounds 10 ounces, first child

MOYER Jim and Terri (QuInn) of
WI kes-Barre, Pennsylvania, boy,
Steven James Aug 18. 4:31 p.m, 9
pounds. first ch~d

PULIS Trent and Jennifer (Smiley) of
Rapid City, South Dakota, boy,
James Thomas. Aug. 3, 7'14 p.m.,
10 pounds 2 ounces. now 1 boy. 1
g rl

POWELL Rexford and Va ene
(Myers) of Detroit, MIchigan girl.
Victona Bethany, Aug 27.139 p.m,
7 pounds 14". ounces first child.

PA DES Leonardo and Herm nla
(Garcia) 01 Make , Phi ppines boy.
Am el Duke, May 13, 12 am. 65
pounds now 2 boys.

PRYTULA. George and Carol (Short
man) of Rockville, Maryland. boy,
Zackary George Sept. 14 12:07
p.m 6 pounds 8 ounces now 1
boy. 1 girl.

MILLER. Andy and Sus,e (Yoder) 01
Columbia, Missouri, girl. Ruthie
Marie, Sept. 30, 6:22 p.m.• 7 pounds
4 ounces, f rst Child.

(Casanova) of Westchester. New
York girl, Ssmantha Paige Sep 12
6 pounds 9'12 ounces, now 2 g r s

LARA J,m and Mlssi (Ward) of Gar
den Grove. Calofomia, grl, Jessikah
Amada Aug 21. 1:25 pm 7
pounds 4 ounces now 1 boy. 1 g rl.

LOWREY Michae and Susan (s. )
of West Palm Beach, Rorida. gorl,
Megan Chnst,ne Aug. 16. 431 am.
7 pounds 6 ounces, first child

MACK Stephen and Deborah (Kriof
sky) of Kenosha, Wisconsin boy.
Sean Allen. Sept 28, 8 pounds 2
ounces, now 1 boy 1 gIrl

ORCHARD Ben and Raelene (Lee)
of Ballarat. Austratia grl. Amy, Aug
20 7 p.m., 7 pounds 11 ounces, first
child

McNAIR, J Peter and Mique (Ger
mano) of Carrollton, Texas, girl,
Meghan Rose, Aug 29, 10:59 a.m ,
7 pounds 15 ounces. first child

PORTER Gordon and Cathy (Wat
son) of Melbourne, Australia, boy,
Sean L,am Aug 6, 205 pm, 9
pounds. fifSt child.------

FIRESTONE Randy and Shauna
(Fryxell) 01 Ka!Spe I, Montana boy.
Taylor Wayne April 16, 650 pm. 6
pounds 14 ounces. now 3 boys

FinS. Lee and lisa (WIlliams) 01
NashVille Tennessee gIrl Ahxls
Carlena. Aug 6, 540 p.m, 8
pounds 10 ounces, now 1 boy, 2
grls

FRANCIS Da and He en (Sunder
land) of Aylesbury, England, girl,
Arfse Dorothy Aug 8, 4:30 am.• 7
pounds 8 ounces, now 2 boys, 2
girls

UHLMAN C alg and Nane e
(Cogley) 01 Fi lay. Ohio boy. Mor
gan MackenZIe Sept. 26 2.38 a m
8 pounds 10 ounces. now 2 boys.

LAMBIASE, Thomas Jr and Lisa

HOFFMAN Bobby and Anne (Kane)
of Myrtle Beach South Carolina. boy.
Jay -Hunter," May 18, 10:47 a.m., 8
pounds 8 '/. ounces. first child

ELLITHORPE '<eith and Candas
(Chenau ) of a e. Te nessee.
boy Bra don Ke th. Oct 12 7'26
p.m.• 9 pounds 12 ounces, now 1
boy,l g rl

FELL Wins on and Janet (Beads) of
Baltimore, Maryand. boy. Jonathan
Rupert. Aug 18 8:18 pm, 6
pounds 15 2 ources, first c Id

KAOMA, Kalengule and Nsama
(Mwila) of Lusaka, Zambia, boy
Mutakwa Ash ey Sept 16, 7'20
p.M,3 74 kilograms. firs child

KELLY Brendan and Dorothea (Ha-
,. ) 01 Be ast Northem Ire and boy
Conor M chae July 18 7 P 1"'1 7
pounds 1 ounce first ch d

KENAOY Kevm and Rache (Gentry)
of Bowl ng G ee~ Ken UC y boy
Andrew KIM Robert Aug 5 6 08
a m 7 POlo ds 6 /. ounces f rst
ct'ld

FRASIER, Jay and Theresa (Whitak
er) 01 Murphysboro, Illinois. boy,
Zachary Jay McPherson, Aug 31.
3:46 p.m , 7 pounds 21/2 ounces,
first child

ELLIS Dean and Ruth (Lloyd) of
Brisbane Austral"a. g rl. Stephan e
Efise, June 26 6 42 a.m.• 7 pounds
2 ounces now 1 boy, 3 girls

JANTZEN Ene and Ange a (Vince)
01 Porl AIbemt B C • grl, Samantha
Elle Oct 7 1143 am. 7 pounds 12
ounces now 3 boys. 2 girls

JAY ES Da d and Bonny (Spoon
er) 01 San D ego, CalifornIa g rl
Kayla Mane Oct 17 247 a m 7
pounds 3 ounces first chi------
JO ES Gary and Cynthia (Wa er)
01 Albary Oregon, boy. Ivan-Dale
Aug 30 643 a IT' 7 pounds 14'/2
ounces first child

KRUMP Don and LaurJe (Ver
Haagh) of Bend. Oregon girl
Haley M che e, Sept 26 4 23
P m 8 pounds 2 ounces, now 2
grls

HOWELL, Je ery and Phyl s (Cros
by) 01 Waynesboro Tennessee. g·rf.
Kelble Ch8ree Sept. 16 5'03 pm.
6 pounds 13 ounces lirst child

JONSSON Gary and Debbie
(Kehoe) of COlortenay B C . boy,
Aaron Grant Sept 10.11:41 a.m.• 7
pounds 3 ounces flfst child.

EFTHYVOULOS Ick and liz (Hor
on) of Perth Austrafia grl Poppy
trene. Sept 7 1 57 p.m.• 6 pounds
11 ounces now 2 girls

~---

ELLIS DaVId and Kasandra (Rad
ford) of R,chmond. Virginia gI(l
Na la Iman Ju y 22, 4:23 pm 7
pounds 6'12 ounces now 2 boys 1
gl

ERICKSON. MIchael and Susan
(Christopherson) of Wisconsin De Is,
Wlscons,n boy Brody Michael,
Sept 2, 757 pm.• 9 pounds 1
ounce, now 3 boys

FENNER Ted and Margaret
(McLaug n) of Georgetown Ohio.
girl, Monca Lou se, June 6, 11 11
p.m 8 pounds 12 ounces now 2
9 Is

EDGE. Mark and Margaret (Cas le
dme) of Perth Australia, boy. Roy
den Matthew Aug 6. 1115 pm. 9
pounds 3 ounces f rst chlld

DICKEY. Stepl'en and Karen (Tay
lor) of Chattanooga, Tennessee.
boy, Ryan Hunter. Sept. 7, 1157
p.m.. 7 pounds 12 ounces now 2
boys. 1 g rl

DELCO Randa and Darlene
(Br nckman) of LaPorle. Ind'ana, grl.
Alta Lavon LovelOY Aug 24 10:30
a.m.• 9 pounds 1 ounce, now 1 boy,
1 girl.

COHRON as and Tnsha (Powell)
of Buford GeorQ18 g rl. Kelley Patn
cia Sept 12 1045 am 8 pounds
6 ounces now 1 boy. 1 girl
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BONE. M ke and Lee Ann (Garcia)
of Corpus Chris Texas girl. Diana
AI cea Aug 24 2'18 pm, 7 pounds
6'/2 ounces now 2 girls

BREYTENBACH, Johannes and Juli
et (Macaraeg) of Toronto. Ontario.
boy, Justin Gerhard July 4. 10 a.m ,
6 pounds 13,/. ounces. frst ch'ld

BROCK Jason and Debra (Skinner)
of Ga nesVI e Texas gl JessIca
Legh Anne Aug 26 0:46 am 7
pounds 133/. ounces first ch Id.

BUTLER Ted Jr and Renee (Smith)
of Analla, AIabaf'l8 boy Lucas Ted
Sep 3 7 pounds 11 ounces, now 1
boy g

BIBI SKI. Paul and Laurie (K ne) of
Boston Massachuse s g'rl, Susan
Michele Sept 11. 1142 am. 8
pounds 2 ounces first child

ATKINSON Tolar and Tnna (Hig
gins) of Tulsa, Oklahoma. girl.
Stephanie Michelle. Sept. 10. 413
am .• 7 pounds 14 ounces. now 1
boy 4 girs

Births

BENZIO, DllVId and Unda (Hodge) of
Washington Pennsytvania g J. Kayla
Jea ,Sep 8 10:30 pm, 7 pounds
8'/> ounces row 1 boy. 1 g'rl

BERE DT Rick and Heat er
(proudfoot) of Edmonton. A berta.
boy Karl Robert. Aug. 22,6:33 pm.
6 pounds 14 ounces now 1 boy. 3
grs

CARMELOTES. Ruben and Ros e
(Gargar) of K,ara, PhI ppines, boy,
Raymond Gargar. Oct. 10, 5:05
am.• 6 pounds 6 ounces first child.

C RLSON Steve and Holly (Mar
cum) of Beach orth Da 0 a boy.
Sean M hae Oct 1 9 14 am 8
pounds 15 ounces ow 1 boy 2
grls

ABBon. Paul and Dee Dee (Hen
drick) of Decatur. Imoois. grl, Ashley
Dianne, Sept 3. 3:42 a.m.. 7 pounds
11 ounces. first child

BAER. Richard and sara (Abatiell) of
Mountain View, California. girl,
Use e Yvonne. Aug. 17.4:11 pm.,
8 pounds 5 ounces. first child

BAILEY, DavId and K m (Potter) of
Pe Austra III g J. Kelly Rachel e.
July 26. 250 a.m 6 pounds 10
ounces firs child
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WILMA MANDEVILL

MANDEVILL. Wilma J., 58, of
Wei gton. Kansas, died of cancer
Aug 31. She is survived by her hus
band Gale. a daughter, Judy Woolf,
a son. Jeff Dick. three stepsons. one
stepdaughter, one grandson, two
granddaughters and 11 step-grand
children.

EDNA ROBERTSON

ROBERTSON, Edna A, 70. 01 Big
Sandy d'ed Sept. 13 of a stroke. She
is survived by her husband. James,
four ch'ldren, Jimmy Marty Barbara
Ann Linley and Summer Avent; six
grandchildren; and six great-grand
children.

BELICEK, Maxine Wanda 61 of
Gladewater, Texas. died Oct. 7. She
's survived by her husband, Emil; a
brother, Gilbert Woody; and a num
ber of nieces. nephews and cousins

JOHN ROLKO

ROLKO. John 80, of Berea. Ohio,
died Oct. 2 after heart bypass
surgery, He IS sulviveo by hIS wife 0
53 years. Anne, a sis e' Belly Borza
one son, Jack one daughte Jan
Voyoer; and seven grandch·ldreo.

ROWE, Dorothy C. 87. of Topeka.
Kansas died of Alzheimer's disease
Sept. 5. She is survived by a son
Robert of Topeka and two grandchil
dren.

GAPUL, Juanito Sr , 81, a local
church elder in the Maramag
Philppines, church, died April 21
Mr. Gapul served as a translator
lor visiting ministers in the early
1960s

PERKINS. Dol,e M. 70, of Perryton,
Texas died Sept 15 She s su'
Vlved by her h sband of 52 years,
JL . one daughter Von Pickens,
three sons Gary, Dary and Darol,
eight grandch Idren; and two great
grandchildren

JONES Fannie Mae. 78 of Irving
ton, New Jersey, former y of Indi
anapot s. Indana d ed unexpee ed
Iy June 26 She IS survived by
meces and one nephew

A DERS, Clyde. 64 01 Mornstowo,
Tennessee. died Aug 23. He is sur
vived by his mother, Jennie Anders,
and a sister, Myrt e Gunter

BISCHOFF Robert Je'orr.e of lan
sing, M chlgan, d ed Aug 1 Just
belore birth. He is SUrvived by h's
parents. Jerome and Laure a sis
ter, Aimee; his grandmother' and
various aunts unc as and cousins

HOWARD, Margaret M, 77. of Jack
son. Missouri died Sept. 17 She
was preceded 10 death by her hus
band Joe and by two brothers and
a grandson She is surv ed by one
son William Crawford: three daugh
ters, Rella M er Kathy SChepe' and
Debbie Wilson one brother, one s s
ter, 12 grandchi dren; and seven
great-grandch dren.

PETERSON, Rose Cormeny 91, 01
Rockhn Cahfornia died Aug. 12
She IS survived by two daughters,
Eleanor DIXon and Ruth Russell; one
son, Loren one sister, Agnes HarriS
15 grandch Idren; 24 great-grand
children; and four great-great
grandchildren.

RAYMOND EOWARD BRUNSON

BRUNSON, Raymond Edward. 73,
of Bowling Green, Missouri, died 01
a heart attack July 27. He is survived
by his Wife, Laverne' two daughters.
Betly White and Mickey Dedman,
one stepson Daryl Wright; eight
grandchildren, and two great-grand
children.

MARIE M. SCHEIDEGGER

SCHEIDEGGER, Mane M. 80, of
Hermann, Missouri, died Aug 12 of
heart failure She IS survived by her
husband of 53 years. Harry; one
son. Alvin; and three grandchildren.
One son, Lester, preceded her in
death.

TIM ALEXANOER

ALEXANDER Tim, 46 Greenvllle
South Carol na died Sept. 20 after
an extended illness He IS survived
by his wife, Sherry; four daughters.
CatherlOe, Dareth, Enn and
Stephanie; hiS parents, John and
Vera. and a bro her, John.---
EVANS. Everett Lee. 58, of Hobbs.
New MeXICO, died Aug 26 He IS
survIVed by his mother. Lillie, and
two sons, Bi I and S eve _

KUYKENDALL, Ju us Porter 99 of
Hous on Texas d ed Aug 23 His
w fe Almeda preceded him In
death. He IS surv ved by his son
Julius S a daughter- n-law Ethel; a
stepdaughter, Dorothy Perkins, and
her husband David' three grand
children Chet Lawrence Sr and
Chico; and six great-grandchildren
Tiambi, twins Dee Dee and Aundi,
Velencia, Raquel and Lawrence Jr.,
four granddaughters-m-Iaw, Mary,
Cynth·a. He en and Penny; two sis
ters-m-Iaw, Lela Matthews and
Geneva, and many nephews and
nieces

MICHAEL JODRELL

JODRELL Mchael 39, of Victoria.
British Columbia. died Nov. 901
tongue cancer He,s sUMved by hs
Wife 01 10 years, Ellen. and three
children, Michael, 9, Amanda, 7
and Steven, 6; hiS parents. Don and
Rene; a brother Don' a sister Pau Ine
Buchanan; and many brothers-in
law, s,sters-In-Iaw, nieces and
nephews.

THREET Suellen, 53, of Medford.
Oregon, died Oct 18 Mrs. Threet is
survived by two brothers two sis
ters. two sons and a granddaughter

CLARK, Glen Paul 79 of Pierce
City Missoun, d'ed Oct. 13 after
having been ,II lor several years.
with Parkinson's d sease He is sur
vived by his Wife of 59 years, Tala.
one son, one daughter, one sisler
and four grandchildren

CHEsnNA HAYWOOD

HAYWOOD. Chestina, 84, of Hous
ton, Texas, died Aug 30 She is sur
vived by two daughters, Myrtle Stan
ley and Willie Ruth Taylor; one son
Lawrence; two sons-in-law, one
daughter-in-law' 19 grandchildren;
and 24 great-grandchildren Her
husband, Paul, preceded her 10
death. Mrs. Haywood was a dea
coness in the Houston South church.

JOSEPH, Helen, 82, of Baltimore.
Maryland, died Aug. 31 after a
lengthy illness. She is survived by
one adopted son, Wayne Smith.

BURKE, Josephine 71, of BaltJmore.
Maryland, died Sept 8 from compli
cations 01 Lou Gehrig's disease She
IS survived by one son and one
daughter

SASS, Nick, 81, of WinnipegOSIs.
Mamtoba. died Sept. 5. He is sur
Vived by his wife, Lena two sons,
Larry and Bill; one daughter, Beverly
Wood; one sister, Mary Namaka; 11
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchl dren.

GEORGE B. DIXON

DIXON. George B, 77, of Reno,
Texas, died Sept 21 after a lengthy
bout with cancer. He is SUrvIVed by
his wife Wilma, of Reno; a son,
George; two daughters, Anita
Springer and Patricia Pryor; 12
grandchildren; and 20 great-grand
children.

MAVERS, Edna, 91 of Cape
Glfardeau Missouri, died Sept. 3.
She is survived by three daughters
Betty Fluegge, Wilma Langston and
Vanita Jones; lour grandchildren,
and two great-grandchildren. Her
husband, Willie died in January
1987

VESTAL Robert Collin, 61, of
Strong, Arkansas, died April 23 after
a bnef bout With cancer. He is sur
vived by his wife. Billie; one son,
Robert; one daughter, Pam lillie;
and four grandchildren. Mr. Collin
was a deacon in the EI Dorado,
Arkansas, church.

OLSZOWSKA, Ethel, 69, of Sterling
Heights. Michigan, died Aug. 15 of
congestive heart failure. She IS sur
Vived by her husband, Mitchell; two
daughters; two grandsons; and four
granddaughters.

Obituaries

MelVin and Billie Winberry of Mem
phis Tennessee, ce ebrated the r
50th anniversary Sept 22 Brethren
honored them WIth a cake be ween
services on the Feast of Trumpets.
They have two daugh ers, Lrnda
Winberry and De a R'chardson; one
son, Andy Winberry; one son-m-Iaw,
Bill Richardson, one daughter-in
law, Sara Winberry, eight grandchil
dren; and three great-grandchildren

JAMES & ARLENE PECK

James and Ar ene Peck of San
Ramon, Ca fornia. celebrated the r
50th wedding anniversary Aug. 23
Oakland, California brethren hon
ored them wilh a reception. They
have one son, Perry, and two grand
sons, David and Bryan

ton. Alberta. celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary June 9. They
have one daughter Maureen Korzan;
one son-in-law. Ken; and three grand
children, Rob, Cara and Stefante

WILLIE & MAE DUNN

Willie and Mae Dunn of Dallas,
Texas celebrated their 74th wed
dmg anniversary Sepl. 21 Dallas
East brethren hono'ed them w'th a
lunch after Sabbath services Sept
18 The Dunns have one son one
daughter. five grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

BOB & DOROTHY LORIMER

Bob and Dorothy Lorimer of Edmon-

Weddings
Made of Gold

Cary and Betty salter of Rockledge,
Florida, celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary Ocl. 12. They have
one son, J Howard and one daugh
ler, KM ·Kasey·

Dona d and Eliza Hun er of Alexan
dria LOUISiana. celebrated the" 25th
wedd'ng anniversary Aug. 30 They
have e ght children, one son-In-law
one daughter-in-law and two grand
children.

Cal and Alice Bone of EI Paso
Texas, ce ebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary July 21 EI Paso
brethren surprised them with a
reception, plaque and a silver coffee
service The Bones have two sons,
Michael and Joseph; one daughter
In-law, Lee Ann, and two grand
daughters, Maria and Diana Mr
Bone IS a deacon in Ihe EI Paso
church

wedding anniversary Aug. 18. War
Wick brethren presented them With
Ilowers and a cake. The Thomases
have three children, Peter, David
and Anne one daughter-in-law,
Gladys' one son-IO-Iaw, Doug. and
three grandchildren, Jessica Sean
and Wayne

John and Margaret Thomas of War
wick, Australia. ce ebrated their 40th

ERNEST & KATHLEEN BUCK

Ernest and Kathleen Buck of Fortu
na. Cal fornia. celebrated the" 30th
wedding anniversary June 28. They
have three sons, Casey, Wiley and
Tony; four daughters, Kandy
Goodrich. Daisy Hyne , Ruby
Wilfiams and Lacey; two daughters
In-law, TawOl and Deborah' three
sons-in-law, David Goodrich, Eric
Hynek and Aaron Williams, and
seven grandchildren.

Gary and Pat Naylor of Findlay,
Ohio, celebrated ther 25th wedding
anniversary Sept 1

Rank and Patty Dorom of Wahpeton
North Dakota. celebrated their 45th
wedding anniversary June 7 Their
three daughters and their families
were hosts for a dance in their honor

Jim and Betty Stapleton of Huber
Heights, Ohio, celebra ed ther 30th
wedd'ng annIVersary Aug 10 They
have fIVe children Mr and Mrs. Sta
p/eton serve as deacon and dea
coness 10 the Tipp City, OhIO.
church

Calvin and Zrta Mickens of Tucson,
Arizona. celebrated their 35th wed
ding anniversary Aug 14 They have
three daughters, Doreen, Shirley
and Gezzele; two sons, Ca vin Jr
and Brian; five grandchildren; and
one great-grandchild. Mr Mckens is
a local church elder in the Tucson
church.

STEPHEN & MARGARET
ST. CHARLES

S ephen and Margaret SI. Charles of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, celebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary Aug
10. They have two daughters. Cath
leen and Carrie' two sons-in-law
James and Delvin, and three grand
daughters. Mr SI. Charles is a dea
con in the Ann Arbor church.

Mr. and Mrs William B Miller of
Maryville, Tennessee are pleased to
announce the marriage of thelf
daughter Laurel Lee to Glen Allen
Leslie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ian P
Leslie of Cashmere, Washington.
The ceremony was performed April
18 in Loudon. Tennessee. by Dave
Clark, a minister 10 the Brampton
Ontario, church. Merry Spurrier, sis
te' of the bride, was matron of honor
and Ian Leslie, father of the groom,
was best man The couple live in
Pasadena.

dren, Tara Elaine and Timothy
Michael. The mafflage was per
formed by Charles De ny, a mnister
in the Syracuse church. Susan Stew
art, Shari Franke and Layna Peter
son allended the bride and Aaron
Czech, Darren Stephens and Steve
Oliver were groomsmen. The couple
live ,n Spokane

Dareysa ·Dharling· R. Dagondon,
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs Vic J
Dagondon 01 Kapatagan, Philip
pines, and Freddie ·Dodong· G
Eya, son of Mr and Mrs. Santiago Q
Eya 01 Lanipao Philippines, were
united If] marnage June 3 The cere
mony was performed by SB. Dizon,
Pagadian and Baroy pastor. Raquel
Jumawan was maid of honor. and
Neil R Dagondon, brother of the
bride, was best man. The couple live
In Lan·pac.

Belle TWigg of Mesa Arizona, and
Russell Rowe 01 Tucson. Arizona,
were unl ed in marriage June 6 The
ceremony was performed by Jim
Tuck pastor of Phoemx, Arizona,
East church. The a endants 01 the
bride were her daughters, Linda
Twigg ma'd of honor, and Sandra
Alves elter Best man was Lynn
Rowe, son 01 the groom, and
groomsman was George Twigg, son
of the bride The couple live in Tuc
son.

TIMOTHY & TARA GRAYBEAL

Mr and Mrs. John Peterson 01 Syra
cuse, New York, and Mr. and Mrs
Clayton Graybeal of Spokane,
Washington. are pleased to
announce the marriage of their chil-

Mr and Mrs John Tate of Hastings,
England are happy to announce the
marr age 01 their daughter N kkl to
santiago Lange June 13 in Darm
stad ,Germany The ceremony was
performed by Matthew Fenchel,
associate pastor of the Darmstadt
church Jackie Tate, sister 01 the
bride, was maid of honor, Jean
Stewart was matron of honor and the
best man was Gottfried Lange,
father 01 the groom. The couple bve
,n Ostholen, Germany.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Staples
announce the marrtage 01 their
daughter Jane Louise McGraw to
Paul Fredrick Co eman June 20. The
ceremony was perlormed by Brian
Orchard pastor of the Pasadena
West A.M. church, In the recital hall
at Church headquarters. Ellen Reyes
was matTOn 01 honor, and David
Marasa was best man.

do church. Gwen Bennett was maid
01 honor, and Lyman Bosch was
best man. The couple hve in Escon
d·do.

MARK & JODI HOFER

Mr and Mrs. Don Day of Des
Moines Iowa, and Mr and Mrs
Dave Hofer 01 Winnipeg, Manitoba,
are pleased to announce the mar
riage of their children Jodi and Mark
Dan Fricke, pastor 01 the Des
Moines church, performed the cere
mony in Des Moines May 23. Bonita
and Julie Day were attendants for
the bride, and Will Holer and Bob
Fisher were groomsmen. The couple
live in Des Moines
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Katrina Root
Valedictor
ImpenaJ High SChool
Pasadena Wes A M. church
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670 AM

Channel
2

The cost i 22 If paid by
Dec. 1; 30 if paid by Dec.
31; and 40 if paid b) Jan.
15. The deadline for all pay
ments is Jan. 15.

Checks should be made
pa 'able to Bert Emata and
ent to him at 199 Brook

1 n Ave., San Jose, Califor
nia, 95128-1910. For fur
ther information call
Debbie Sanders at 1-408
224-2458.

Sunday 6:30 a.m.

AirTime
Monday 1 a.m.

Sunday 6:30 a.m.

Renewals

Cancellation

Renewal-Radio

New Station

KBOI Boise. Idaho

KIVI BOise. Idaho

Stationllocatlon
KWGN Denver. Colorado

KAUZ Wichita Falls. Texas Sunday 9 a.m.
KNOE Monroe. Louisrana Sunday 9:30 a.m.
KOTV Tulsa. Oklahoma Sunday 7 a.m.
KRDO Colorado Springs. Colorado Sunday 7:30 a.m.
KRRT San Antonio, Texas Monday 12:30 a.m.
KXLY Spokane. Washington Sunday 9:30 a.m.
WEHT Evansville, Indiana Sunday 10 a.m.
WGAL Harrisburg. Pennsylvania Sunday 7:30 a.m.
WHAS Louisville. Kentucky Sunday 10:30 a.m.
WJBK Detroit. Michigan Sunday 7 a.m.
WTOL Toledo. Ohio Sunday 7 a.m.
WTRF Wheeling. West Virginia Sunday 11 a.m.
WVVA Bluefield. West Virginia Sunday 9 a.m.
WWAY Wilmington, North Caronna Sunday 10:30 a.m.

na, a full-cour e meal, talent
show and dance' on Satur
da e\ ening and Sunda:, .

Those who have performed
special Sabbath music or
ha\ e other experienced tal
ent and \\ould like to partici
pate in the talent sho\
should ubmit a videotape
(or at least an audio tape) by
Jan. 1 to John Jester at 6166
Cottle Rd., o. C-2, San Jose,
California, 95123-5108.

Bring your talent
to San Jose
singles weekend

SA JOSE, Califor
nia-The church' 10th
annual single \ eek
end, Feb. 19 and 20,
\·ill feature ingle-
only Sabbath sen ice
conducted by a guest
peaker from Pasade-

development of The Plain
Truth, polygamy in Africa and
the activities of the World
\\ide Church of God in south
ern Africa. Peter Hawkins.

German Office staff
relocates in August

BO ,Germany-Office
employees who were located
in the office on Poppelsdor
fer Allee (the building rented
since 1975) joined the rest of
the staff in the new office
facility (Am Propsthof) at the
end of August.

Less space is needed be
cause of consolidation and
some staff reductions. Ren
tal rates for Poppel dorfer
Allee had risen considerably,
and simultaneousl) a haif
\'ling at the second office
facility on Propsthof became
available.

These consideration plu
the disad 'aIltage of being at
1\ '0 locations led to the deci
sion to terminate the lease
contract for Poppelsdorfer

Allee and rent the ad
ditional half wing
at Propsthof. hankie
Weinberger.

sarah SChnoebelen
ValedlClOnan
Dallas Cen er High School
Des Mo nas Iowa, chlJrch

was about a quarter of an
hour later than scheduled
because of an extended earli
er program, and cut into the
expected time for America's
Funniest Videos. 0 doubt
quite a few viewers received
unexpected exposure to the
Church.

The program began with
an explanation, in Zulu, of
part of the lecture on divorce
and remarriage, given by
Randal Dick, assistant
director of Church Adminis
tration International.

Scans of the audience of
ministers and their wives
howed the multicultural

setting. Tv.:o inspirational
ong were inserted between

interviews with Joseph
Tkach Jr., director of
Church Administration; Les
McCullough, regional direc
tor for East and West Africa
in the British Office; and
other ministers.

A \ ide varie 'of que tion
ere covered, such as the

mis ion of the Church, the

CAPE TOW T, South
Africa-The frica confer
ence of English-speaking
ministers, conducted
in earl August. re
ceived une 'pected tele
vision e po ·ure.

The Sou th African
Broadca ting Corp.
(SABC) Religious Af
fairs Department asked
to covel the conference
and inten'ie\\ visitors
to South Africa.

A 15-minute eg
ment \\a the basis for
one edition of the reli
gious program Life 4 U
broadca t Sept. 5 from
8:15 to 8:45 p.m. This

South Africa TV covers
ministers conference
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a Bahamian, Julian Russell.
More than 330 people,

more than two thirds of
them not Church members,
attended Mrs. Russell's fu
neral.

As a travel agent, Mrs. Rus
sell had saved the Church
here thousands of dollars
over the years. Kayla Ed
wards and Robert McKinney.

ft
100% recycled paper

June 20 in Hard Bargain, a
settlement with a population
of about 500 inhabitants.
Mr. Pinder settled there in
1987 and had earned a repu
tation as an honest, hard
working and dedicated man.

Several commented that
the sermon given by Mr.
Mather was excellent, and
that they could relate to
what he \\ a. aving.

One eek after Mr. Pin
der's death, Dina Russell, 39,
of Freeport, Grand Bahama,
died une,'pectedly. Mrs.
Russell, a native Filipino,
moved to the Bahamas some
years ago when she married

LITTLE FLOCK-Members who met for the first Sabbath service
in Culloden, Scotland, July 31 are, from left: Ralph Groat, Timothy
Dix, Ann Cook, George Davidson, Valerie Dix, Alistair Dix, Laurie
Henderson, Meryl Davidson, Kirsty Maxwell, Annalee Henderson,
John MacDonald, Alex Maxwell, Nadia Henderson, Janet
Maxwell, Don Henderson, Trevor Stewart, Amy Stewart and Julie
Stewart. Their prayers are for more members in the area, a week-
ly service and their own pastor. [Photo by Alan Bolger]

was. He showed that al
though some of our beliefs
are different, some things
are imilar as \ -ell.

Before the reality of the
10 s of Mr. Sears could set
in, brethren were jolted by
the death June 11 of Arthur
Pinder, 39, of Moores Island,
Abaco. More than 150 peo
ple attended funeral services

ears, he had never seen
such a thing in Williams
Town.

pon returning 0 her
place of emplo 'IDent in L Tas_
au the next day, one mem

ber 'as confronted b nu
merous questions about the
funeral. ews had spread
quickly back to assau.

A Baptist minister who
brought condolences on
behalf of his congregation
and the community, men
tioned that although "Cow
bo '," as Mr. Sears was also
known, was "peculiar" in
some v,rays, he firmly held to
his beliefs, despite being a
loner in Williams Town.

Several people in the com
munity related hO\ ' although
the disagreed with most of
CO\\ boy's religious belief.
the admired his faithfulness
to tho e beliefs and the many
act of kindness he extended
to al

M Sears' dying me sage
to I s neighbor wa in
cribed on a ribbon at the

funeral services that read:
"Love one another."

Mr. Mather began his mes
sage by explaining some of
the beliefs Mr. Sears held,
and why he was the way he
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As brethren mourn
deaths of three
members, funerals
provide occasions to
preach gospel

ASSAU, Bahamas-Three
members-Lorenzo Sears,
Arthur Pinder and Dina Rus
sell-among a membership
of just less than 300 in the
Bahamas-died in June.

Pastor Kingsley Mather
conducted funerals on the
last three Sundays of the
month. Although ~ad occa
sions, the funerals provided
an opportunity for the gospel
to be preached to an audi
ence we may not have other
\ ise reached.

Lorenzo Sears, 90, of
Williams Town, Exuma, died
June 3. His funeral took
place June 13.

Apparently some on the
island had felt that, since
Mr. Sears \ 'as the lone mem
ber there, no one from the
Church in ~ -assau would
attend his funeral. When 27
members sho\\'ed up, includ
ing about 15 choir members,
it was quite a surprise to the
community. One person
commented that in all his


